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How To Get A Day In The 
Country— A Tip For Moms

By MARIE WOOD
High school biology teachers fall into the classification of 

folks whom tired mothers can use if they will employ a lit
tle strategy in the matter. This is the story:

Invariably the classwork is marked by an assignment of a 
bug collection - with bugs usually being the one group of liv
ing things that a teen-ager (m^e or female) simply can't 
stand getting in the proximity of.

We know-we went through the stage sometime ago (but of 
course when the world was much younger if you’d believe 
our progeny).

Early in the semester when the fall classes have just 
started and the days are long and sweet and the nights warm 
and buzzing, the biology teacher announces to her students 
that they must turn in a bug collection before the end of the 
first semester.

At the time the teacher makes the announcement, every
thing from praying mantises to stag beetles are alive and 
possibly even still propogating.

Stop under any street light after dark with a spray bomb 
and the collection you could knock down would bring an A 
plus from the most demanding teacher.

But what happens?
Sylvanius or Mary Isabella mentally retreats hastily as 

far as possible from the subject.
One, two, three weeks pass-and the long, sweet summer- 

like days begin to be fewer and fewer as fall slips gaily into 
the picture.

Slowly an awareness penetrates the student-TH AT bug col
lection isn’t collected.

At that moment, the student turns frantically to airing 
what by now has become a big grievance. He - or she - has 
gotta have a bug collection!

He-or she-HATES bugs,CAN’TST AND’em; they RUIN 
his-or her-meal even to think about bugs! And, finally, he^ 
or she-guesses there’s no alternative but to take failure in 
the course.

This is the time of course that Mother gets the burden 
shifted to her weary shoulders.

“But a bug collection this late in the year. The bugs are 
almost all gone. Now you tell me,” she wails in tones equal
ly as despairing.

But if she’s a wise mother-has remembered anything 
about her own biology days-she’s been ready for this.

If not-well here’s the way to take advantage of that biol
ogy assignment.

Make a deal with son or daughter, that in exchange for 
rounding up those bugs, son or daughter, will do the supper 
dishes for the next week - or until all bugs are collected.

And if she really wants her pound of flesh, add the bed- 
making mornings - with Saturdays and Sundays included.

Sunday evening dishes might be thrown in for good meas-

Now the problem becomes mother’s.
First thing is to buy a bug bomb-the biggest and the most 

efficient in the supermarket, hardware store or drug em
porium. Fill the gas tank of the family automobile and wear 
low heels and old clothes and tell the family you’ll be gone 
for the next few hours. Then head for the country.

If you’ve a friend who shares your love for the outdoors- 
and at this point if yours is no love, you’d better put on the 
best kind of a face that it is, because you’re going to need 
it - you can invite them to go along.

And ignore the public!
Best place to start huntingis where thereare plenty of late 

fall flowers-somebody’s neglected garden is fine if it looks 
like you can get by with it.

Butterflies can be included in that bug collection - but 
you’d better have a spray bomb that immediately delivers 
a lethal blast or you’ll find yourself chasing that butterfly 
for long distance. They have been known to drop in the 
next county.

Creek beds are good looking - the water striders are still 
active. If you’re lucky you might even find a helgrammite. 
(Any good fisherman can tell you they make wonderful bait 
so a fisherman might help you.) Snake doctors and mayflies 
also abound near the water.

Watch the tree trunks-all kinds of flying and hopping and 
crawling creatures are also watching them with the idea of 
laying their eggs in the wood. That long thing on the tail 
won’t sting, so don’t scream. It’s an ovideposltor-she lays 
her eggs with it.

Don’t be above getting down on your hands and knees in the 
sand for an ant lion. This you won’t see but you will see the 
inverted cone of sand at the bottom of which awaits the tiny 
3/8’s of an inch long ant lion. But it’s an insect, mother. 
Remember those chores you’ve left for doing.

Acquisition means grabbing all the sand at the bottom of 
the pit and spreading it on top of the ground and than grab
bing when movement starts. The ant lion will NOT hurt you.

Got your jar ready - and don’t waste the bomb here, you 
don’t need it.

Don’t be afraid to turn over old logs and look under stones. 
It’s getting so late now that the snakes aren’t much of a 
menace.

Oh yes, and watch the fall flowers-thepurpleJoe Pye weed 
is especially of interest because of the tiny floral spiders 
which lurk there just waiting for their chance.

The nicest big bumble bee we’ve seen, we found already 
dead and discarded in a Joe Pye weed and it looks beautiful 
in the collection.

What's that-yousimplycan’tabldebugsof any kind. You’d 
rather die than touch one of them!

OK, lady, do your own dishes, and let your son take failure 
in his biology.

Garden Club Members See 
Film On Wildlife Babies

RICH SQUARE - At their Oc- Hostesses for Monday night’s 
tober meeting held in the educa- meeting were Mrs, J.B. Weaver, 
tional building of the Methodist Mrs. Elsie Jllcott and Mrs. Mil- 
Church on Monday night, mem- dren Keen, 
bers of the Rich Square Garden i j p 11
Club were shown afilmon“wlld- /\/\rC SpHWP 
life babies.” /Vlio.

Guest speaker at the meeting 
was Rod Amund 
cation Division
Resources Commission of North 
Carolina. He serves as editor of 

. Wildlife, does a weekly radio 
program, and writes a weekly 
news column for Associated 
Press.
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Brown Takes Creecy 
With 8-6 Score Sat.

STATISTICS

; speaker at the meeting 
1 Amundson, chief of edu- p r'F/n I
division of N. C. Wildlife i—I lid IGIII lo

JACKSON - 'Mrs. M. H, Sea- 
well entertained at a dinner party 
and bridge at the Fairfax Rest
aurant on Thursday evening at 
seven o’clock.

, j Those present were: Mrs. Eric
Amundson spoke briefly on Norfleet, Mrs. E. W. Lewis,Mrs. 

wildlife before showing the mem- ^ -

Brown Creecy
9 First downs 10

196 Yards rushing 132
38 Yards passing 54

3-12 Passes 3-6
0 ” Fumbles lost 3
1 Passes Intercepted by 1
2 Punts 3

101 Yards penalized 50

bers and Ihelr guests the film. . 7’! He was Inlroduced by Mrs. Mrs. Angus McKellar.Mrs. A. L.
Cochrane, Mrs. J. B. Litchfield, 
Mrs L. R. Holoman, Sr., Mrs. 

business session followed jameson, Mrs. George P.
Burgwyn and Miss Marjorie 
Fleetwood. Mrs. Lewis and Mrs.

W. E, Worrell, president.
A business session fo 

the program. Mrs. Worrell gave 
some interesting facts from the
meeting held in Durham and the orosented highdistrict meeting in Ahoskle. “ °

It was deoldSd to inylte other Vw ,c„r“ pr“ e w °Fn e“ 
civic organlaatlons to Join the
fvinh in o hocmHfindifiAn nr^iofAf '-'uesi prize was presenteo to

By JOSEPH HALL 
WINTON - The Brown Tigers 

came from behind in the final pe
riod of play to pull out an 8-6 
victory over the surprlsingCree-v 
cy team.

Saturday night was homecom-

down nearly every time as they 
did so here.

The Tiger defense held and 
forced the Panthers to punt.

Brown then was held and had 
to punt.

The Panther quarterback threw' 
a jump pass to his end wlio then 
tried to lateral the ball but it 
was picked out of the air by Butch 
Weaver and returned 21 yards.

Brown then moved the ball to 
the one foot line but a great goal 
line stand by the Panthers stop
ped the Tigers.

The ball changed hands twice 
before the half ended.

Brown got the ball at the be
ginning of the second half but was

Mrs. McKellar.club in a beautification project 
of Cedar Lawn Cemetery.

The November meeting will ■ i pNk i ,
feature a program on Christmas rH )( /\/\qotC 
decorations, to be presented by ' iv-w i v i
Mrs. Nell Wise ofMurfreesboro.

s.ei/ern

ing for the Brown Tigers. Miss 
Velma Wiison was crowned queen
vdth Miss Kay Slrayhorn and j,, (,,3 ,,,133 ^3,3^3
Miss SUrley Parker as her al- 033,3 ^j^ted to move, 
tendants. Allen Britt took a hand off

Homecoming was also a sUute 15 33 33,333 333
to seniors as Bro™ started all 0,33,3 3,(3 (33 ,,33 3I33 ,33 
of their s^or players. They 31030335. 33,y 53, 333333 up
were Quint Britt Hermm Pugh, ,333,1 3331 (33 
James Jones, Robert Weaver, 1,313 3331333, ,33 pi
Jota Scott, Carlton Gatling, J.C. ,33 ,33331 aet33mlnatlon they 
Britt, Hebert Hevelle Bruce 333030 33 mgy began to move 
Jenkins. All of these boys have

On TI IPQrln\/ Job for the ^ 033,333 p33auy picked up a
W1 I I uebuuy Tigers so far this year and we first do™,. Malloylheigotanoth-

RICH SQUARE - The Rich
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Britt Square Home Demonstration Club

spent Wednesday in Richmond.
Miss Emma Boone spent Sat

urday in the home of her broth
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. James A. Boone, at Rich 
Square.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Fleetwood 
and daughter, Martha Susan, 
spent the weekend with Mrs. 
Fleetwood’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Westmoreland, in 
Hickory Grove, S. C.

Miss Rebecca Johnson, a stu
dent at Duke University, Durham, 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Barnes.

met last Tuesday with Miss Lil
lian Hedspeth, hostess. Mrs. 
James E. Johnson presided.

Mrs. J. L. Griffin was wel
comed as a new member. Mrs, 
James Boyce of Woodland and 
Mrs. Locke Whisnant of Raleigh 
were visitors.

Plans are being made for the 
Fall Federation which will be held 
November 9 at the Methodist 
Church in Milwaukee.

The garden report was given by 
Mrs. H. O. Woodard.

The demonstration, “Selection 
and Care of a Steam Iron,” was

Tigers so far this year and we ,,35, 03™,. Malloylhengol anolh- 
hope they wl 1 continue to do so 33 033, 03™, „„ g 3„''0 5 0
for the remainder of the season. 3333^ ,3 „ 0 ,3 333333

To start, the game. Brown 3,3330 „ 333,33, ,,33, 0„™,. 4 
k eked to the panthers. They 9 yard pass to William Pope anda 
started moving early as they g yard plunge by Malloy picked 
picked up a first do™ on a 16 „ 333,33, 0,3, 03™, 33 0,3™, 
yardscamper.Theflankerbaok c3„t,„„e0 ,3 03,33, 
then took a short pass and raced 3,3™, ,33, received a costly 
45 yards for another first dowm ,5 y3,0 peecy ,3, 33,03,5. ynpy 
On the next play, the fullback 53, ,33 ,5 3,03 33,3 33 3 333 
broke loose on a 26 yard jaunt ,3 ,333 3,, ,33y 333,0 gg, „„ 
Into the end zone for the touch- more yardage as the ball went

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Davis presented by Mrs. Kenneth 
of Wilson were weekend guests Brown,

on wa^

By MRS. LEE BRITTLE 
Mrs. Otis Woodard and son of 

Goldsboro are spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Woodard, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Askew.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garriss 
and Mrs. Noah Burgess visited

Mrs. D. N. Allsbrook at Ports
mouth General Hospital in Ports
mouth Sunday.

Mrs. Jake Odom left last week

of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Tyler.
Ruth Carol Davis ofMurfrees

boro spent last week with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Ruth Ander
son.

K. E. Stokes, Bob Parker and 
Ricky McGee attended the Clem-

in Roanoke-Chowan Hospital in 
Ahoskie.

down. The conversion was stop
ped.

Brown started moving follow
ing the kick. Norris Brooks took 
a hand off and raced 20 yards 
for a first down. The Tigers then 
moved the ball farther down field 
on fine runs by Brooks and Her
bert Malloy. But a costly 15 
yard penalty halted the drive deep BrownThe le^'.' 
in Panther territory.

On the first play following the Creecy then began to move

over to Creecy. On third down 
the Panther quarterback threw a 
pass into the flat where Norris 
Brooks picked ball out of the air 
and raced 24 yards into the end 
zone for the tying touchdown. 
This was thekayplayofthegame.

On the conversion, Malloy 
rambled into the end zone to give

to Newport News Wednesday Lee Brittle.
where they attended the funeral Mrs. Simon Odom left Sunday son-buke football game in Dur^ 
of George Brown. They also vis- for Norfolk where she will spend ham Saturday, 
ited Mrs. Bruce Williams in some time with her daughter, 

to make her home at Carolina Achilles, Va. Mrs. Wade Harrington.
Rest Home near Halifax. Mrs. J. E. Coggins has re- Mr. and Mrs. James Bottoms

Patricia Futrell of Elizabeth turned home after being a patient and daughters of Elizabeth City 
City spent the weekend with her in Roanoke Rapids Hospital last visited Mrs. R. V. Nelson Sun- 
mother, Mrs. Virginia Futrell. week. day.

Mrs. Lee Brittle accompanied Mr. and Mrs. James Elliott Mrs. Guy Parkes, Mrs. C. W,
Mrs. Jessie Moody of Seaboard Lassiter and children ofVirginia Brittle, Mrs. Mary Anne Smith , r

------------------------ Beach visited Mrs. Jake Lassl- and Mrs. Haywood Davis visited p 'A p* 1
ter during the weekend. Mrs. Lorena Vick, Mr. and Mrs. ^opeiana,

Jim Vick is a patient in Duke Jake Odom and Mrs. Ronnie f*’ l ’v ii*’

WooMand
P. T. Barnes, J. C. Bolton,

— — TV » *•“« iiiob piay loiiowuiK uie * -''-j . —o— — ---------Mr. and Mp. Tom Johnson of turnover by Brown, the Panther down the field picking up three 
Ingold spOTt theweekendwlthMr. halfback raced 85 yards for what first downs. The Panthers were 

would have been another touch- stopped about a foot short of a 
down if they had not been offside, first down on third down deep in 
It was a lucky break. Tiger territory. On fourth down.

Brown halted thePanther drive Tigers stacked the line and 
when Butch Weaver recovered a stopped the Panther halfback by 
fumble for the Tigers. inches. It was John Porter and

The Panther defense was stop- Jackie Askew that made the inl- 
plng the Tigers short of a first tackle.

and Mrs. H. G. Barnes.
Mr. and Mrs.WaudellMaddrey 

and children of Mooresvllle were 
weekend guests of his mother, 

Miss Essie Porter is a patient Mrs. C. J. Maddrey.
Mr, and Mrs. Gary RayofWll-

son spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Stephenson.

PEANUT BAGS
Due to conditions in Vietnam and Indio, price 

of burlap bags hos gone up quite o bit.

However we hove on bond o large supply of 

once used bags at reasonable prices.

Johnson & Conwell
Phone L02-3471

Franklin, Virginia

Mr, and Mrs. Randolph Tur
ner and daughter, Gteiida, attend
ed the State Fair Saturday.

near Halifax Sunday.:<Lk. iLax..a.JV . •fieVilnO'
Mr. and Mrs. Stantley Barnes

burg where they went deep :

of Fayetteville were weekend Mrs. Paul McDaniel had as
Mrs. Otis Ricks spent a few guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 

days last week with Mr. andMrs. Lane. Morns and cMldrenofNashvllle.
J. C. Vinson and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Woodard Council and Mrs.
OUs Ricks, Jr., in Norfolk and and daughters, Mrs. Kenneth Wayland Jones of Frankita, Va., 
Virginia Beach. Woodard and daughter attended

Mrs. Johnny Davis accompa- the State Fair Saturday, “Ff* ^ r v* .t.. ,
nled Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Flythe Mrs. David Vann and Mrs. J. D. ,. Stanley spent
to McGuire Hospital Wednesday Lanier accompanied Walter
where they visited their brother, Britton of Lasker to DukeHospl- ^ Dwight Byrd £md
Douglas Flythe. tal Friday where they visited

Mrs. George Francis, Mrs. Jim Vick.
Lessie Deanes and Mrs. Jay

end in Erwin visiting their par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Griffin 
left Tuesday for their home in 
Deland, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Barnes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bryant, 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Norton Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Byrd, Miss 
irrTtT„ATin ©f Bouldor, Colo., visited rela- Wilma Joyner, Mr. and Mrs. 

spent Friday night with her par- during the James Lee, Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Wood-

Smith attended a Floral Design 
School in Charlotte last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Bridgers 
and son, Charles Larry, and 
Wayne Woodard attended the State 
Fair Saturday.

Pendieton

ard, Jr.

Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs,

weekend. Mrs. Norton is thefor- Parker, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs, 
mer Rosalind Horne. W. G. Wells, Jr,, attended the

Mrs. Clamarl Joyner and son, ■’‘f ofWashlngton, p. C Group 2 meellng ol Norlh Caro-
Ollvanl, of Virginia Beach werl J fwa *”

• ’ ... home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wood- Rocky Mount Thursday.
ard. Mrs. C. G. Parker, Jr., and

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hampton daughter, Dell are in Richmond, 
of Norfolk were weekend guests Va., for a few days, 
of Mrs. Hampton’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger W. Davis.

Saturday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger W, Davis were 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Woodard of 
Norfolk and Mrs. Helen Joyner 
of Portsmouth.

PHONE 332-3095
ROBINSON'S
STUDIO

Home of FINE PORTRAITS

THE FARMERS BANK
MURFREESBORO WOODLAND

NORTH CAROLINA

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 
October 18, 1965

ASSETS
Cash
U.S. Gov. Obligation 
Stotes & Political Sub. 
Loans & Discounts 
Bonking Houses 
Furniture & Fixtures 
Other Assets

$ 1,853,395.90 
1,431,806,94 
1,753,562.48 
4,909,663.63 

112,195.10 
48,139.07 
24,887.64

$10,133,650.76

LIABILITIES
Deposits
Capitol Stock 400,000.00 
Surplus 200,000,00
Undivided

Profits 110,452.13
Reserve for Interest Due 

Depositors, Toxes, 0th 
er Expenses, Unearned 
Discount

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Motzno 
and children spent the weekend 
at Kerr Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Pruden 
spent the weekend at Hargrave 
Military Academy visiting their 
son, Mickel, who is a student 
there.

Mrs, James Joyner and chil
dren, Brenda, Donnie and Mooch- 
le and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Burkett and daughter, Hope tour
ed the mountains of Western 
North Carolina over the weekend.

Mrs. Jay Morris is in Rich
mond, Va., with her husband who 
is hospitalized there due to an 
automobile accident several 
weeks ago.

Mrs. Annie Best spent the 
weekend in Ahoskle visiting her 

Talbert Revelle’s home; Doolit- son and his family, Mr. andMrs. 
tie, Mrs. Giles Bridgers’ home; Edward Best.

Bookmobile
Schedule

Tuesday, October 26, morning: 
J. E. Boone’s store; Odom Pris
on Farm; Rehoboth, Miss Nannie 
L. Spivey’s home; Lasker Post 
Office. AfternooniDaughtry’s 
Cross Roads; Creeksville; Mrs.

Now! New Chevelle

9,299,085.51
Mrs. Roy Pierce’s home. 

Thursday, October 28, morn-
M/Sgt. and Mrs. Willie Boyce 

of Hampton, Va,, were weekend
ing: Faison’s Old Tavern; Mrs. guests of her mother,Mrs.Daisy 
Grover Davis’ home; New Town, Lassiter.
Mrs. Charlie Nelson’s home; Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Reinhardt 
Mrs. ElliottFutre!l’shome;Mrs. and daughter, Gwen spent Wed- 

7in 17 Bernard DeLoatch’s home. Aft- nesday In Raleigh and attended
/ lo ernoon: Chitty’s Fork, Mrs. Har- the N. C. State Fair.

ry Garris’ home; Severn, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Edwardsand 
Pete Taylor’s home; Mrs. Louis son, Gary of Norfolk, Va., spent 
Johnson’s home; Pendleton, Mrs, the weekend with her parents 

174 117 19 W, M. Stephenson’s home. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Parker!

Total $10,133,650.76

DIRECTORS:
E. P. Brown 
H. K. Burgvyyn 
W. H. S. Burgwyn 
J. W. Copeland 
R. M. Griffin 
Boh F. Hill

Dr. C. G. Parker 
C. G. Parker, Jr. 
R. A. Parker 
C. S. Vaughan 
J. S. Vaughan 
W. G. Wells, Jr.

WHEN YOU WAN!
TO INSURE 

WHAT YOg, VALUE 
MOST . . .

see or call— JOE

BryOnt
BRYANT

Insurance
Agency

115 West Main St. — Jernigan's Office Building 
Ahoskie. N. C.Phone 332-3340 or 332-3338

Member of Ahoskie Credit Bureou, Inc.

New Chevelle SS S96 Sport Coupe— 
with clean-sculpted all-new Body by Fisher.

by Chevrolet
Two new Super Sport beauties 
for ’66—a hardtop and convertible 
—propelled by nothing less than the 
new Turbo-Jet 396 V8.

This remarkably efficient power plant, 
with aircraft-type valves, deep-breath
ing ports and other design advances, 
develops 325 hp in the standard 
version. And you’re welcome to order 
more—in a 360-hp version—if you’re 
so inclined.

Both Chevelle SS 396 models ride on 
a special flat-cornering chassis. A fully 
synchronized 3-speed transmission with 
floor-mounted stick shift is standard. Or 
you can order a 4-speed or Powerglide 
—also Strato-bucket front seats, center 
console and full SS instrumentation.

Your Chevrolet dealer’s is the place to 
see how all this feels from behind the 
wheel. He’s a great believer 
in letting the customers 
handle the merchandise.

See the new ’66 Chevrolet, Chevelle, 
Chevy E, Corvair and Corvette at your dealer’s

Authorized Chevrolet Dealers 
in Ahoskie 
N. C. 27910

STANDARD CHEVROLET- 
OLDS COMPANY 

N. C. Dealer No. 785

in Aulander 
27105

MARSH CHEVROLET 
COMPANY. P. O. BOX 38 

N. C. Dealer No. 1915 
Manufacturer's License No. 110

in Murfreesboro 
12-7023

HILL CHEVROLET 
COMPANY, INC.

N. C. Dealer No. 1099


